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NAAE Member Services Committee 
Board Committee Report 

 July 18, 2007 
Alexandria, Virginia 

 
Board Committee Chair:  Ray Nash 
Full Committee Chair:  Mike Wallace, Washington 
Committee Members: Lee James, Harold Eckler, Kevin Fochs, Kathy Conerly, Greg Curlin 

and Sally Shomo.  Also present were Jay Jackman, Alissa Smith, 
Jessica Sloan, Amanda Fickes and Bill Munns.  Mike Wallace joined 
the meeting via conference call. 

 
Committee Mission:  The goals and objectives of the Members Services committee are to 
promote valuable programs and services that promote research, management, and curriculum for 
members in their service areas. 
 
Ideas Unlimited Award 
 
Numerous changes were recommended for the NAAE Ideas Unlimited award program, including 
creating a scoring rubric, judging criteria, and website development.  The NAAE board 
recognizes that changes in the Ideas Unlimited award process has brought about great discussion; 
however, it is the thoughts of the board to run the program as revised for one year before making 
further changes.  Members may refer to the NAAE website for award program details, including 
how the applications will be submitted, presented and evaluated.  The board encourages states to 
seek funding sources to send their winners to their respective regional conferences. 
 
Membership Reporting 
 
It was recommended that e-mail addresses of all active members be accessible via a national 
database administered by NAAE.  The board does not feel that it is not beneficial to mandate the 
collection and distribution of personal information as a requirement of membership.  Kevin 
Fochs moved, Harold Eckler seconded, to reject this recommendation.  The motion carried. 
 
It was recommended that NAAE assist state affiliates with establishing and implementing online 
membership programs that enable state affiliate members to pay for membership via a major 
credit card.  Lee James moved, Kevin Fochs seconded, to take no action on this 
recommendation.  The motion carried. 
 
It was recommended that NAAE create a national online membership form to collect 
membership from each state affiliate and or member with information sent directly to each 
state’s membership coordinator.  Each state membership coordinator would handle all financial 
obligations as well as submitting membership payments to NAAE.  This activity is already on-
going. 
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Communities of Practice 
 
It was recommended that state membership personnel present information on Communities of 
Practice at their next state meeting.  This activity is already on-going. 
 
Pocket Diaries 
 
Based on regional committee recommendations, Harold Eckler moved, Greg Curlin seconded, 
that NAAE discontinue the purchase and use of pocket diaries.  The motion carried. 
 
Kevin Fochs moved, Sally Shomo seconded, to submit to the national Member Services 
committee at convention a request for considerations on how to use the $18,000 once spent on 
dairies.  The motion carried. 
 
Kevin Fochs moved, Lee James seconded, to consider pocket diaries as a merchandise item for 
sale to members.  The motion carried. 
 
NAAE Agricultural Educator Relief Fund 
 
It was recommended that a 50/50 drawing be conducted at the NAAE Host State Social with the 
proceeds going to the NAAE Ag Ed Relief Fund and encourage each state to explore avenues to 
support the fund annually.  Given that the state social will not be held at each and every NAAE 
convention, Lee James moved, Harold Eckler seconded, to reject the recommendation.  The 
motion carried. 
 
Kevin Fochs moved, Sally Shomo seconded, that regions be notified when the relief fund gets 
below $2,000 so that they may have a fundraiser or bring a donation to the national meeting.  
The motion carried. 
 
NAAE Award Applications 
 
Kevin Fochs moved, Lee James seconded, to review the Professional State Award application 
and update and align it with current practices and the NAAE strategic plan.  The motion carried.  
Committee members to review that PSA application are Kevin Fochs, Lee James, and Sally 
Shomo. 
 
NAAE Website 
 
It was recommended that NAAE develop a link for teacher education programs on the NAAE 
website.  This activity is currently being accomplished. 
 
Adjournment 
 
With no further business to be transacted, the committee meeting was adjourned. 


